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ho now Ii.- - slujiiheiinir 0v,
liberty ilicy itohl .ir. w

Sonie sixty years njo.
Iut Uuwtjrh they clamored i' rre.lres'1'ludr Mv'ii;udi ;;usv-re- UX
A word that did net. suit,

Some sixty years ago.
O, cnidd they idly stand and
'I lndr rights ass. died? Oh, .,,
Tor nerves were iiiiioh der.urved ; 7V

fiouie sity years ago.
Arise! they cried, who w. u!d not rive,
A worl and then a hh.w
W hut work tiny made Hessian Hies

'iiii' sixty years ago.
Then charge! f ,r in! was the word,
The tides ,. d

Tiiey wielded wed ih" av nging sword
Nome sixty years ago.

Then let tin ir nasr.os he ever blest,
And let the gohh-- il w.
One round lo thoM- - who ie hlv f. 11

Seme sixty years ogo.

LMPonTA.V' VllOM THE INDIAN
coi n rnv.

Tile St. Louis I.Ypiddlean puljlishes :v,
exlract of a letter reeeived in thit (dl,
from geistlettnp. rosiiiingat Fori
i.aieu .inly 10, by winch we learn ti
inns! u.di py slate oi ali'iirs is i.ow esisdng
neiwien tne .;o:i:; ana uuippewav
oi Indian

in

in

tribt
and great slaughitr lias hoeu

made of the latter. Mercy seem-t- o hac
formed no p;irt of the suage characier.
One indiscriniin ite massacre of men, wo- -

men appears Ohio, represent
warfare.

i833.
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It may elucidate Ihe extract to state that
a large number of the Chippeway tribe had
assembled at Fort Sncliiug to receive theii

j annuities, and the events which followed,
re!a;ed below, occurred a lew days prior

to the dale of the letUr. The extract sa

''The Sioux ami Chippeways have had
a bru.-- h at two dilf: rem poinhs on the St.
C;uiv, ami again ahout thirty miles ahoe

jibe Falls St. Anthony. The C!;ipp--

ways, ju.it before leaving the Fillaeis I
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ueiu w had killed, at. L:k- - Caihum, a Si-io- ux

Brave, one much liked and csteemeu
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ic:i'j); an i i r
news havniii

ioox, sev- -

land, had
i . . . . .

i i ijil--

i not ei taken. ihe Sioux who lei.
jibe Falls came :("ross ;i poty of ti:e Hum

liam . atlackeO loom ahout snuni
j the ne?.l morning, and killed hinund
land thirty-thre- e and eh:S

was aboe lln- - Falls.
ITiundee, a Sioux Clhet, eios-e- i the eouu- -

u.t oi r.'iroi l;: v ron ianc;
ays and overlook ;md loughl

them at St. Croix. Uig Thunder told the
Sioux ant to lire where the whiles
(Me-sr- s. Aitkins MeLou Ps partx ) and

as the Chippeways huddled round the
whites many ofthem thus cs-apc- d. Not
withstanding the Sioux killed
men of the Chippeway party, and sjme
women and children;

country is in great excitement and

will eon'ione so fur .r.)i: time,
will co th.ubt, !e a geio erg'ig.uneiit K-iW- a-n

the Sioux ami Chippeways behne
many months more. IFde-iu-the-da- is

chief not tc be trifled with, and the Sioux

are under Hud Hail, a fnt
rate warrior ho has neon io .'aoiogooi.

This is the substance of the extract refer-

red to, and an evidence of the unhappy
of affairs existing between those nibes.
next news, in all prob ddlily, will be

an account of the shughkr f an equal or
greater number of the Sioux by

of Chippewa) s.

Slll Baggage at the Risk of the Ow-

ners thereof?'' Nobody who has travel-

led can have failed to notice this sentence
placarded in the office of transportation
...v,,,.,nir.. stages, and rail-road- s, that, - oLUlllJ."..--- - . .

ba"'age be conveyed at the risk ol
"

,he owners. Sometimes the strengthening
word "sole" is added, as it was determi-

ned that mistake be left. Our

attention has to the subject by
....iter in the Albany Advertiser,

quotes Wendell's Reports upon the points

at between the travelling agents and

the public. .

referred to two decisions

,, i.ire supreme Court of this S:ate. to wit:
iioihstcr vs. Nawien, 19, Wendell's Rc-!'i- s,

2:34, and v.s. Goodwin, ibid
ol. decided at the term, 133;

'Iiicb ii is expressly deciilcd, tint sttge-rai- l
road, and proprietors

are common carriers, and are like all
common carriers, answerable for thv

'la;We of passengers; that ihey are regir--- a
;..s insurers, auil must lor any
not occa-ione- d by the act of God, or

'ho public enemies. That the fact thai
km) w nor is present, or sends his servant

lo after his property, docs not alter
hie ease. That common carriers
ivstriet their common law liability, by a
.'ieial no'ice tliose which I have

a hove as th- - text of this article !h it
n. :.., "all big v;1ge ;,t (he

"U11 n Drought home to the
knowledge of a passenger in a slage coa:"h,

trunk, no proteeiioo t)
ihe proprietors of coarh in an aelion
i;;iinsi for of trunk.

common carriers are hound to deliv-
er lo p the of hisj-mr-iie-

his truukor bigige. the whole
duty in respect the carriers.

I ual exercise of ordinary care in marking
b ig;Age, entering it upon a way biii,'

an I delivering a check ticket lo "owner
renders easy its diseharge. is

not required to expose his per--o- u

in a crowd, or ind.mgcr ids sifety in
the aiietnpt to des:gnate or claim

i v.
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That

That
upon

Tint

rn Colonization. brig Amd-ling.sle-
v,

sailed Si. Johns, E .st
Florida, the 20. h 100 libe-ate-

Mogn-.es-
, chiefly mechanics and agricultur-

ists In be employed Mr. Kingsley, w
is i Florida planter, en his estates in Hay

Domingo.

Horrid Details. A stage driver named
Fiizsimmoes, been murdered near
WYtumpka, a man named Harris,

n who was ahcttcd three
several of children. Wife

No. 1 son No. 1, been lodged
wiih murderer in jail.

Crops in Ohio. The Columbus Ohio
Journal ol W5:!i sirs. nvMinoiro

to be rule ci; pipers of particularly, the

of

li:(

prisent. ham st as Itanscending all former
ptecedent. of wheat im-

mense, excellence of weather
has pirmiitcd it be housed in
Lest order. Indian Corn every wheie
looks very promising.

fljj'i'hc Journal of Commerce estimates,
from ncimess of wheat crops alrea-
dy gathered, promising appearance
id'thes ; in, we may export,
din iog coming year, breadsiuils the
value of S 10,000,000.

Heav Supreme
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iii dispute was only about thirty dollars
Aficr running u) a bill of cost amounting
t six er eight hundred dollars, the

oi
uncertainty of

on Main between
exports of

instance
....

amoun.eti in vaiue to upwarus ui iwumy
two millions of dollars.

(CjAn incident is related the New
Orh.aiis Bee, without a parallel
in the annals of A gentleman who
iefl New Orleans in Diana,
reached Louisville in five days, eighteen
ami a half hours remained at Louisville
thirty hours, ami returned to New Orleans
hi t;.e ut Comet in four days and a

iu;d: invhig thus traversed distance of
a:;oui. three thousand miles about elc en

day.i and a half.

fry" A gentleman of Boston returned to

New York in the Great W estern having
been absent from the counliy but six
weeks, lime he spent eight
in England.

The length of rail-roa- d the United
States up to the close of 1S39, is estimated
at miles; the average cost, including
the necessary buildings, locomothes and

at S20.000 mile. So that there
will' be eighty millions of original capital
invested in rail-road- s the United Stales

at the close of the present year.

sin unhappy Wedding. The Craw-fordsvil- le

(liul.) Examiner, gives a singu-la- r

account marriage Joseph Bush

to Jane Rush, of that v icinity. They had

been married about three weeks, and he

attempted to her the first night-s- aid
had killed two wives previ-

ously, and one man, for his money; he

took an axe into the room, and swore that

he would kill her before morning. In or--

der to prevent her escape, he by frontjjire ) Cfi! come agiiii?" "jes?et, slowly
Ol the door, fill nslron. ivlipn hi wifi
lordi tb? axe, and order to save her
o vn lif.. g,V(. h,'lT1 a fil!a jjlow v;ie gaye
herself up, was tried, and discharged;

Iiemarktible Eszapc.
On the passage of the ship Alexander

from New Orleans to New York, a young
!ad aged ahout fourteen years, from a na-

turally frslieksomc and mischievous dis-
position, became so troublesome in his
pranks that it was thre itcned by the cap-
tain, if they were continued that he
would confine him in a water cask. Our
youngster took no heed,4however, and at
his next offence was put into the cask,
which was hcided itp, leaving a Jari-- c

the! bung admission

partie.- -

night tne ship encountered a violent
storm, and in a sudden the cask con
taining the boy rolled over into the sea.
The circumstance was not noticed by
those on bo ml. Fortunately, the cask
struck up, and floated aboilt thirty
hours, wh n it was thrown upon the
beach at Si. 151a". Here the boy
made desperate efforts to extricate him-
self from his prison without sdecess, and
in despair give up to die. Some cows,
however, strolling on the beach, were at-

tracted to the cask; and in walking around
it, one of the number, it being fly
switched her tail into the bung hole,

the lad grasped with a desperate
resdulion. The cow bellowed and set
oil for life, and after running some two
lion Ired yards With the cask, struck it
against a log on the beach, and knocked
it, as we say, into a cocked hat. The boy
tints providentially released, was discov-
ered by some fishermen on the point and
taken into Apalachicola, where a Small
collection being made for him, he was en-
abled to proceed north by the way of Co-

lumbus. St. Juscih (Flo.) Times.

Iicmttrkabh Preservation. A corrcs
Iondeut of the Yarmouth Register informs
i hat patter that on 1 hursday of last week,
at noon, the Northeastern School in
the town of Well was struck by
ning. were in the school-roo- m 40
children, w ho with their teacher, were all
pi ost rated by the force of the shock, but
none were seriously injured! One had an
eyebrow scorched, another so much affec- -

led as to rentier it bloodshotten; two others
had their shoes scorched, and one other
w ho bad on shoes but no stockings had her

burnt. The teacher's feet were benum
bed and somewhat discolored, and were
w iihout feeling for two days. The' light
ning sirUck the top of the belfry, passed
down the plastering, and by some nails
and a wire to the stove pipe; the fluid then
separated, part following the to the
entry door post, and passed off into the en
try. The other part, followed the stove
pipe to the floor and exploded in the
room, giving the greatest shock to the
teacher, wdio stood near the open window,
outof which it passed. Lofton 1 runs.

Fortune's Frolics. The Buffalo Re-

publican gives some late instances in that
city.

An inmate in the county poor-houSe- ,

by the name of Barrow, has suddenly be- -
i . i . g rwent home perfectly satisiitai win me come rich, nr ine Lourt unanccr' us

of the law." ing him a title to some the best proper- -

tv lying the
y")'Thc New Oilcans duringj .Mansion House and the liltle Bufl'alo

the nuarler ending on ihe 30th June, have j Creek. Another of Fortune's
I . I 4
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vag u res, is the fact, that an indigent young
man, a journeyman cabinet maker, who
died three years ago, was buried at the ex-

pense of a distant relative, in this city. A
letter has been received, within a day or
two inquiring whether he left a will, as a

recent legacy had left him$ or his heirs, a

fortune of S100,000.

.'7; Apparition. The Montreal Tran-
script relates the following instance of a

supernatural visitation which comes from
so resneciable a source that it is inclined
to credit notwithstanding the skepticism
with which il formerly regarded suchtjles.
The following is the second visitation
which the lady received from the spirit of
her deceased husband.

On Tuesday night, feeling stronger and
in better spirits than she had enjoyed for
several months past, Mrs; dispensed
with the presence of her attendant, reti
rino- - alone to her chamber, and went to bed
a little before 10 o'clock. Exactly as the
clock struck 12 she awakened from her
sleep, and distinctly beheld the apparition
she had before seen, advancing from the
tible, (on which stood her night lamp,)
till it stood opposite to and drew aside the
curtains of her bed. A feeling of suffoca-

ting oppression deprived her of all power
to scream aloud. She describes her very
blood retreating with icy chillness to her

heart from every vein. The countenance
of her beloved in life wore not its benevo-

lent aspect; the eyes, once beaming with

affection, were now fired in stern regard
nn th trpmblint: half dissolved being who
with thft rourasre of desperation thus adju

red him. "Charles! 4ear Charles! why

Vol. XV Xo. 33.

and solemnly aspirated the shadowy form,
waving in his hand a small roll of written
paper, "Jesse, pay my newspaper ac-

count and let me 1'est inpeaceV

New colon. It is generally believed
that new cotton will be brought to market,
at all the river townsj by the end of the
present month. L:ist season, the first cot-

ton received was on tlic20ih August, from
ihe plantation of Colonel A. L. Bingamanj
near Natchez, and was shipped to New
York on board of steam ship Natchez,
where it arrived on the Sth September.
The cotton, however; is much more fof-wa- rd

this season, and from this case we be-

lieve it will be brought to market at least
twenty days earlier. We w ish the planters
may realise a high price, and paid in mon
ey woith one hundred cents to the dollar.

Mississippi Sentinel of July 12.

The Public Lands ceded fo the United
States in each of the States and Territories
imount to more than three hundred mil
lions of acres. If to the ouantitv unsold
lying within the limits of the States, tha
amount in the territories and regions be
yond be added, the agnrecate, according to
the official statement of the Commissioner
of the General Land omcd, will be nine
hundred millions of acres. This it has
been estimated would furnish every man
woman, and child iii the United States
with a farm of from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

acres in extent.

QJ"A little daughter of Mr. Mark M'-Willia-
ms

of Kaleigh. aced about 4 years,
fell into a tub of hot water, and was scald-
ed to death; and about the same time, an-
other distressing accident happened to a
son of the same individual, about 7 years
old. He was kicked on the mouth bv a
horse, and his teeth knocked out; though
seriously injured, his life is not endangered.

Shocking Murder. Mrs. Elizabeth
Rick, of Scott county, Ky., was most cru-
elly murdered on the 9th ult. , by a negro
woman, her slave. The woman had been
ordered to make a fire, and she threw on
such a quantity of brushwood that it soon
blazed furiously. Her mistress attempted
to extinguish the fire, when the negro pre-
cipitated her into il, but she extricated her-
self, when the woman knocked her down
with an axe, and then endeavored to cut
her throat, but stabbed her in the mouth
and but her longtte in two. She contin-
ued to use the knife until she supposed
Mrs. Rick dead, and then ran into the field
and told her master that her mistress had
fallen into the fire and burnt herself to
death. Mrs. It., however, was able to re-

late the circumstances, and the negro was
committed.

William Pearce, of Franklin county, N.
York, has been convicted of the murder of
his father, and sentenced to be hung on
the 2d day of September next. The fath-

er and Son were in the woods chopping,
when a dispute droscj which terminated
thus fatally, by a blow in the breast with
asharpaxc; The prisoner is not 17 years
old;

Stave Trade. Letters from Rio Janei-
ro dated a couple of months since, men-
tion that there were at that time in poit 3G

faol sailing ships, fitting out f ir the traffic
in slaves, as openly as colliers in the
Thames. In the month of January last,
into the port of Rio alone, 1042 slaves
were brought in three ship's; and in the
month of February, 1637 slaves were
brought in ten ships. As the destruction
of life in these voyages owing to the strict
precautions used against capture, is seldom
less than one halfj these transactions for ono
Brazilian port, and during two months on-

ly, involve the sacrifice of more than 1,-4- 00

human beings.

The Chartists Petition, which was pre-
sented to the British Parliament on the
14th ult. contained no less than 1,2S0,000
names. It took ten men to lift it.

A singular accident occurred in France
during the tempest of Sunday, the 2d ult.
A battalion of the 51st regiment while on
its march from Mezier to Wissenburg,
was struck by lightning; Two hundred
men were knocked down by it, all of
whom bled profusely from the mouth, eyes
and ears; but it is consolatory lo add, two
only were killed;

Sick Headache.h is said that three
or four drops of nitric acid, dissolved in
cold water and drank, is a sure remedy
for sick head ache, when it arises from a
want of acid in the stomach.

The New Orleans True American says:
When the paralysis of the stomach takes
place from drinking ice water, a tea spoon-
ful of Cayenne into a cup of hot water re-

peated every 20 or 30 minutes, will sub-

due the chills and restore perspiration.
Ayoid alchohol carefully.


